
LIQUOR BILL
ISPOSSIBLE

Passagoof Watts Blll bythe
House Changes Sltualion.

NATURE OF THE MEASURE

lt Dlffers ln Certaln Respocls from the
More Vigerous London Bill Now

Under Dlscusslon ln
tho Senate.

(Spoclnl to Tb* Tlmf-s-Dlspstcb.)
RALEIGH, N. C, Fobruary 21.-Con-

trary to Iho expectatlon of many people
who favored some temperanco leglsla-
tlon, It bcgliu* to look npw aa though the
North Carollna General Assembly will
really pass somo sort of an cffoctlve rneas-
ure. However, there ls Btlll consldcrabl*
work to be dono beforo tho House and
Sonate can posslbly get togother on a

blll, The possage of the Watta blll ln
tho Houso last nlght and tho fact that
the I-ondon blll ls now pendlng in the
Senato, wlth strong probablllty of pass-
lng, means ln that event tbat a confer¬
ence commlttee wlll ulttmately haive to
bo appointed to prepare a compromlsie
blll, and, then thero wlll probably bo
much of'tho flght all over agaln In both
bronches of tho assembly between tem¬
peranco and untl-tempcronce elcments.1
TJia real flght ls for tho country peoplo
to bo allowed to voto on the questlon of
whether llquor shall be allowed to bo sold
ln tho rural dlstrlcts of the counties or
nol. The Watts bill anu London blll both
prohiblf maniifacture and eole In the ru¬
ral dlstrlcts and allow tho country peo¬
plo no opportunity to vote on theso ques¬
tlons.putting llquor out of tha country
dlstrlcts without glvlny tho people of
those sectlons tlie prWllego ot votlng.
Peoplo ln towns, on the other hand. are
allowed to vote on manufacture and
iale, saloons, or dlspensarios ln the cor-
".orato llmlts.
In ex-plalnlng hls vote agalnst tho Watts

blll last nlght. Judge Graham, one ot the
most promlnent Democratic members,
sald he was sorry to differ from the gen¬
tlemen who favored tho blll, but could
not consclentlously support it. He had
seen tho party lash used, but lt could not
whlp hlm Into llno for a meosure he sln-
corely belkn-cd to bo a polltlcal blunder.
Hls own party conventlon was tho only
power that could Instruct and lnfluence
him In such matters. Another reason for
opposlng it was that it cloarly dlscrlmi-
natea agalnst about etght-tenths of the
peoplo of the State.
Mr. Hall. of Roheson, ln votlng for the

bill, Eald; "Tho county of Robeson has
about os much prohibltion now as she
can stand. but 1 don't thlnk this bill
would glvo her much more. and it
wouldn't hurt. It Is a mlghty poor make-
ehlft for a temperanco moasure, and 1
have not conlldenco in lt. The only thing
ln tho world that commends it to me Is
the fact that tlio Ropubllcana aro .votlng
agalnst It, and, therefore, I will vote for
lt."
These were the most notablo of many

explanatlons of voters. Tho prlndpal
dlfferenco in the London bill and Watta
blll I» that the London blll makes the
whole State prohibltion untll Incorpo-
ratcd towns voto to allow manufacture
and sala in corporate llmlts, while the
iv-atta blll stops the manufacture and
solo ln country dlstrlcts. and towns may
elect whether they wlll have dlstilleries.
saloons, diaponsarles or prohibltion.

AT ST. LOUIS.
The Jolnt Commiltco on Agriculture and

Appropriatlons heard argument last nlght
by a number.. of promlnent cltlzens, In¬
cluding ex-Governor Jarvls and James H.
Pou, on the Importance of making nmple
approprlatlon for a North Carollna ex-
hlbtt at tho St. Louis Exposltlon In 1901.
They havo uhder conslderation th0 blll
&y London to appropriate $30,000 for thin
jiurposo. Whllo no actlon was taken by
i'Ae commltteo. it was freely stated that
A\ey are almost a unlt for lt, and only
want to got all tho approprlatlon pro¬
posed by the Legislature before thom be¬
foro thoy recommend tho passago ot the
illl.
Re>r. XV. E. Cava arrlved from Paducah,

JCy.. to assume tha -pastorate of the Flrst
Presbyterlan Church. to whlch he was
called soveral months ago. Dr. Cav0 was
to havo been hero Nwrembcr lst, but Mrs.
Cavo becamo serlously 111 and dled nbout
three weeka ago. so that he has not been
able to assume tho pastorate until now.
He succeeds Dr, Eugeno Daniel, who re-
elgned to accopt pastoral work at Lewis-
burg, XV. Va.
Tha Suprema Court announces amend¬

ments to rules by which counsel will
hereaftor bo requested to flle prlnt¬
ed brlafs, except ln pauper enses.
and stipulatlng at length tho charucter
C-f acpcllant's brlef and appellee»«»j brlef
in brlnglng cases upon appeal.

Prospect of a Peaceful Solu-
tion of Land Problem.

(By Assoclnted Press,)LONDON. Fobruary 2l,-AB the result
e-l Intervlows with tho Duko of Aber-
corn, Lord Dunravon, John Rodmond
ind others, it ls announced authorlta-
tlvely that tho followlng ls tho stttiatlon

^.a-day, ns rogards tho plan to flnally sot-
tlo tho Iriah land quostlon. All tho In¬
terested partles, NaUonallsts, Untonists,
landlords and tenants, aro now for tho
first tlmo in tho history of Iroland in
agroement upon the linos of aie Dublln
conforenco.
Thoy hnve nlso Jolned forces m brlng

ing pressuro on the governmont to mako
Secretary Wyndham'a forbhcomlng blll
agroQ ln splrlt with tho recomniendaUons
of tho conforenco, and all lndloatloiiB
polnt to tlio bill concodliig thoso demands,
It wlll bo lntroduced ln Parllamont at th«i
end of Maroh and lf passed wlll aacoin-
pllsli what Mr. Uodmond and Lord Dun.
ravon ugroo in saylng will bo one of -tho
''most oxtrnordlnary peaceful revolu.
tJons ever offectad."
lt Mr. Wyndhum, for laok of funds or

other oausQs, fulis to meet tho vlows of
tlie conference, he wlll havo un hls
hands, to quote Mr, Redmond "an Ire.
)and auch as tho world haa nover soon,"
tn tltta view t ..<;li a strong supportex of
Uie government aa the Duko of Abercoi'n
concurs. Mr, Redmond adds:
"If this agroement of keenly ojiposlng

partles lacks fulfllinent through the gov-
ernmont.'s refusal, tliero wlll bo twlca
M many counties undor tha band of tho

arlmes aot than were prlor to the pres-
ont trui'ii, Thla Iruce wlll be contlnuod
untll tho terms nf the blll are revealed,
A gront NatlonollHt conferonce, at whl, h
Bourko Cockrau, ot New Vork, will bo
ono of tho prlnclpal 'apeakors, wlll meet
In Dublln tn take act Inn on the eubjeot,"

CHI3AP AT ANY PIICB.
The Duko of Aborcorn, who Ia proaldent

of tho poworful Irlah Landlorda' Aaao-
r-latlon, whloh at flrat deollned to Joln
bhe IL'arl of Mayo and Lord Dunraven
In oonterrlng with the. Natlonallata. but
whloh lator slgnlfled lls effeet, trankly
admlta that ho la amazed at the resultB
achloved, nnd ut tha "happy topsy-turvy-
dom" now prevalllng In Irlsh government.
Askod If ho thought tho Natlonallsts
woro Binporo ln tholr profoaaiona of wtl-
llngnofls to aettlo tho long-stan&lng grlev-
ances by a oompromlso, ha emphatlcally
oxproased hls bellof In tholr eomplote
slncorlty, Tho Duke oould not ouncolve
thnt tho government would "stand on
any qulbblos" when the aolutlon of the
most aerioiis problem of tho Emplre wiib
wlthln Its grasp, Ho thought tho procotaof changing the holdlngs from tha land-
lord to tho tenant mlght posslbly cost
$3,500,000 annually, addlngi

"It, surely would bo ohaap at that
prlco."
Nolther Mr. Redmond. nor Lord Dun¬

raven belleved the transfer of tho land
would Involve more than $1,600,000 annual.
ly, and both thlnk that tho economles ro-
sultlng from tho chcaper admlnlatratlon
would greatly reduce thls flguro. lf they
do not ovontually qulto wipo out tha no-
cosslty for State ald ln the payment of
tlio dlfforencoa between the maxlmum
price tho tenant can afford to pay and
tho minlmum price tho landlard can ac¬
cept. /
Tho Irlah Unlonlst leaders are of the

opinion that the whole question mlght
ho declared seltled ln advanoe if the gov.
ernment. wtm "not bo deaperatoly hard
up." In consequenco of thls lack of runds,
Mr, Wyndham's bill wHI not be Introduc d
until aftor the preaontatlon of the bud-
got, so that any approprlatlon to carry
the provlalons of tho blll wlll not bo in¬
cluded In thla year'a taxos.

CONTRACTS LET
FOR POWER-HOUSE

Mr. William B. Newcll haa been
awarded tho contract for the eroctlon of
,tho propoBcd addition to the powor-
houae at the foot of TwetfthJBtreet. Hla
bld to the Vlrginla Passengiff and Pow¬
er Company waa {M.OOO. Work la to
bo begun thla week. The machlnery Ib
roady for shiprnent. a_nd lt is expected
to havo the buildlng ready to reeelve
them by Auguat lat. The cupaclty of
the plant wlll bo Ificreasod from 4,000 to
10,000 horae power.
Contracts for oxcavatlons, haullng and

masons' work on the addltlon to the
canal, robay and tall-raco for thls powor-
house. aggrogatlng $25,000, has been let
to Phllllps & Allport and Wllllam R.
Moson, respeetlvely,

SILVERWARE RECOVERED
FROM NEGRO BURGLAR

(Rr Assoi-Iated I'ress.)NEW YORK., February 21..Nearly three
hundred plecea of allverware, whlch wer<j
stolen recently from one or moro proml-
nent familes of Philadelphla, were dls-
playcd at pollce headquarters to-nlght.
having been found by detectlves In the
poEsesslon of two colored burglars, who
ure under arrest. The allver bcars the
monograms, "L. G. H..," "J.' C. B.," "C.
H. B." and "L. H. B.," and many of
the ploces are engraved with tho devlce
of a spread eagle.
The prlsonera gave tha names of Rob¬

ert Wllliams. twenty-ono years old, and
Arthur ICImball. twenty-three years old.
Both descrlbed themselves aa walters. In
the room of the prisoncra were found
three dress sult cases fllled wlth sllver.

Williams.Brooks.
(Special to The Tlnitu..Dlspateh.')FREDERIC1CSBURG. VA., Feb. 2b

Jlr. O. R. Williams arjd Mlss Iola J.
Brooks, both of Spotaylvanla countj-,
were married Thursday at tho county
seat.

Branch of the Economy.
Messrs. Hofhelmer Brothers wlll short¬

ly open a branch of tholr Economy shoe
Btore at No. 1549 East Maln Street to
sceommodate thelr patrons of the east-
ern sectlon of the clty.

One Negro Shoots Another in
a Drunken Row.

(Special to Tho Tlracs-DUpatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., February 21..

Robert Vaughon (colcred) ehot and
kllled Wllllam Wlllson (colored) in a
drunken row at Ford's Depot, ln Din-
widdie county, thla afternoon. Vaughan
ivas Immediately arrested and waa
brought to Petersburg to-night ln ehargo-
of E. _S. Poland, speclal constable.
Vaughan la a black negro, nbout thirty
years old, and hia countcnance would not
belio the deed. Ho was far from boing
sober late to-night, A coronor's Jury bad
an Inquost over the body of Wlllson thls
afternoon. but tho only evldence was to
tho el'lcct tliat Vaughan shot Wlllson liithe head with a loaa from a d'ouble-uar-
reiled shotgun, kllllng him instantly.Tho trustees of the Ur.lon-Streel Meth¬
odlst Church (colored) have purchased
the lot at Ilardlng Street and Maple Lane
from Mra, Ellen Guinan. The lot Ia bov-
eral doora from Halilax Street and con-
taina a dwolling. Thla houae wlll ha
pulled down aud a church bulldlng
eroctod ou tho slte.

IN W'ARWICK.
Chlef of Polico of Peiershurg Ragland

to-day recolved a lettor from Dotectlve
Roynolds, of Newport News, Informlng
him that George Roblnson and Buillo
Fiolds, who are wanted ln Petersburg on
a charge of lerceny, aro In Warwic.
county jall. They will be turned over to
the authorltiea here as soon as thelr
terma in Warwlck jall explre.
An ex-slavo meeting, preslded ovor by

Prol'oasor Colson, waa held at tho rooms
of tho Young Men's Christlan Assooln-
tlon (colored; laat nlght. Short addrcssoa
wero mado by Reva, Harrls, Wllllania
and Stewart ltemarks wero mado on
tho ex-slnve penslon blll Introduced lnto
the Sonuto by Senator Hanna.
Rov, Frederick G. Davla wlll preach a

spoclnl sermon to tho Junior Order
Lfnited American Mtoolumies of Petersburg
at West-Streot Methodlst Church to-
morrow nlght. Tho memburB of the or¬
dor ai-Q rcquostod to moot at Pythian
Hall at 7 o'clock to go ln a body.

DR. BATTLE IMPROVINO,
Rov. Br, Battlo Ib slowly tmprovlngfront tho accldont to hls knBe recentlysustalnod by hlm. He wlll preaoh attho First Buptlat Church to-morrow

morning at 11 o'clock, but thero wlll banO preachlng at nlght,
__,."}__..".} .M«lcoa a Day Sacrod tn tlioSlght of God" will be tho aubjeot of Dr.fctarra sorrnon at Wnshlngton-StreotChuroh to-morrow morning.Monday, February 23d, belng a legalhollday, the poatollloo wlll be open onlyfor the dollvory of mail and eala ofstamps,
Tom Qllllck, oharecd wlth vlolatlng aolty ordinance, was eent to Jall ln the*Mayor'a Court thla morning for thlrtydaye.

WINNERS IN THE
SUNDAY TIMES-DISPATCH WANT COLUMN

PROVERB CONTEST
Another ConteBt To-Day. ' Seven Prizes. What is tho Pro-

verb ? Soo Want Paces.
"Tlme and tldo wait for no man" waa

tlie provorb uaad In laat Sunday'a Tlmes-
Dlspatchwant column proverb contest,
and tho aoven prizes' *vera award&d aa
follows: ¦*)
Fltst prhe. "2 order.Mlas Mary A. PltU,

Scottsville, Va,
Second prlze, 11 order.Effle B. Prosser,

No. 2813 East Graeo Stroet, clty.
Thlrd prlzo, (lfty cents order.Maud Z.

Green, Barton Heights, Va.
Fourth prlze, (lfty centa ordor.Edmond

Woolfolk, Hanovor. Va.
Flfth prlzo, flfty centa order.Margaret

li. Goodmon, Waldrop, Va.
Slxth prlze. flfty cents order.M. ra. Hlg-

glns, No, 2100 East Clay Street.
Seventh prhe, flfty cents order.Mra.

Maurlce Nelms, Route No. 2, Roanoke,
Va.
Correct answers wers also re-celved trom

the followlng named conteatanta, vlzi
RICHMOND, VA.

Mrs. Buford, Mre. J. C. Crawford,
Miss Jonnlo Jeffs, Talbon Pate,
J. Ralph Martln, Wlllio Perklnson,
Mrs. Llzlo WoodaonMrs. J. Smlthera,
J. Frecman Oraves, Mrs. G. R. Hughos,
F, B. Llttlepago, C. C. Chaso,
Thos. Shnughcmsrey, John Flnegon,
Mary Shaughemsey, M E. Prlco,
Mrs. Kato Burns, H. N. Price.
Joseph Shaughonsy,Miirg't Klnsburgh,
Mrs. J. G. Rtea, Miss M. AV. Turner,
L. A. B., Mra. C. D. McRa*.
Mrs. M, W. Olasa, Mrs. C. Dearhart,
Ralelgh D. Glass. J. Ralph Martln.
Mrs. Ellza- Wylaon,Mrs. J. H. Splon
Mrs. L. J. Alley, Mrs. M. E, Buffln,Mrs, Galllam, IC S, Patton,
Mrs. W. IT. Mlnor, Jesalo GuUck.
V. M. Taylor, B. H. Turner.
L. H. Coon, E. T. Hutchlnson,
Mrs. F. L. ForthingD. B. Hunt,
M. I. Dorvall. Mrs. M. J. Smltfli,Miss H. E. Duvall, Mra. Jesslo Wilson,Mury E. Davenport, Mlsn Marie Dunn,
JCBsle R. Ford, R p. Rl, v
Ltota Davenport, II. B. Williams, V
Ii: B. Hull, B. M. Smith,
Mrs. Maude Hall, Robert D. Curtia,Charles Laurens, J. H. Davenport,Miss Llzzle Garllck.J. Fred Wilson,
Frank Mahoney, Ivan Howard,
Ethel Wells, Mrs. R. A Talley,
Mayma E. Turner, J. C. Sanders.
I.uclla Wells, Marlam Starke,
J. H. D. Jr., Poet Laureate.
Edna V. Bloomberg.MIss M. T. C,
Misr. Roso C. Stagg, Mrs. A. L. Tullok,
Mrs. R. 13. Bruca, Wllllctte Imray.
Miss Edna Thaxton. Miss A. Maddsoy,Mise M. XV. Talman,A. D. Leech,
F. L. S., HL C. Charleton,
Trixle, Mary B. Pugh,
Lucy T. Stubbs. Basll G. Butler,
Mrs. E. C. HarriBonJ. H. Armitage.
B. A. Johnston. D. R. Johnston,
Olive Pace, Cllfton Dearhart,
Mra. A. D. Lawton.MIrrlam Waggoner,Mlsp N. Brown. Mas. L. C. Kracke,E C. Taylor, J. Bond Dearhart,
J. M. Splcer, O. R. Hughes.
Miss J. McCarthy, Mrs. XV. D. Kearns,
Mrs. L, D. Roane, Irene T. Savage,
Miss J. IL.Tredway.Mrs. A. S, Goods,
Mrs. E. P. Mann, Martha Andrews,
Mrs. C. XV. Meyer, M. R.,
XV. O. Irvlne, XV. P. Wllllngrls,
Mr. Jos. F. OnschelE. F. Younger,
Mr. Andrew OnscholMlss Ada Brown,
Miss Nora Tholl. Marlhelm Curtis,
Mr. C. XV. Meyer, Ceorge D. Rust,
Mrs. R. Wiiitchead, A. C. Smlth,
M. E. XV., Hazel Howard,
Sadle Tompklns, A. B. R.,
E. R. B.. Honrietta Kracka,
Miss Pearce, Mrs. C. S. Jones,
Miss C. Flllcr, James Turner.
Fannie Farrell. Dollle Wells,
li. C. Furguson, Mrs. I. Llpscomb,
A. M. Williams. Annie Blackwell,
Leslie Waggams, J. W. Sanders,
Mrs. M. V. Turner. Mrs. H. T. Ferrlss,
Mrs. S. B. Mason, Catherlne Ryan,
Mtss Loulsa Bragg. Thomas Starke, .

Mr. F. W. Forrcst, Jc-seph R. Curtis,
Mrs. R. XV. Brown, li. G. Mason.

PETERSBURG, VA.
R. S. Plummer, K. Battle,
Bello L. Martln, Lena Battolle,
Miss N. J. Dabney, Miss Mary Dunn,
Miss R. Dabney. Jas. S. RItchle,
Miss J. E. Dabney, Rox 62.
B. G. Strachan, Mary Ousby.

BOWLING GREEN. VA.
Mrs. E. C. Moncure, Miss R. A Cogblll.
Audle B. Trby, Miss C Garnott,
Es.lher Dunn, Miss B. Cogbill,
Miss E. Garnett, Mrs. R. 0. Peatross.

EL-K HILL, VA
Miss A. Ritts.

SWANSBORO, -VA.
S, C Dorsat.

MINERAL, VA
Gertrude Coyner.
CULPEPER, VA

Mlsa E. XV. Schoolfleld.
X.OUISA, VA.

Chas. O. Goodman, Mrs. S. Goodman.
Miss C. Chalmcrs, V. H. Goodman,
Hattle L. Bibb, Mrs. S. Brooklng.
Mis3 N. Goodman, Miss S, Brooklng.

STOVALL, VA.
Miss Annie Davls, Miss E. Crowder.

HANOVER, VA
Geo. Woolfolk, X. Y. Z.

James Tate.'
BLACKSBURG, VA.

H. G. Goodman. Mrs. J. S. Epes.
ALBEMARLE, VA.

Mrs. N. Garland, Miss S. G. Goss,
Miss F. L. Goss.

CARTEnSVILLm, VA.
W. B. Rhodeil, M, H. J. Rhodes
Vlctorla Rhodes, Mrs. w. Roblnson,R, 0. Sclater, 0 W, Sclater,Mrs. H, Paylor, Earlo W. Paylor,Mra. Palmors, Mlsa Pnlmora,

MAJRION, VA
Mlsa Lucle Powers.
TREVTL1AN-S, VA.

Walter Elam,
MANCHESTISR, VA.

Dlxle, Mra. Eaatmaf..
CL.IFTON FOROU). VA.

Mra._W. E. Trout, filis. Katle Beohner.
BECK, VA,

W. H. Vaughan.
NOTTOWAY, VA.

D. F. Gnrvey, T. E. Atklnaon,F. L. Dunn, A. Cook,
Mlaa M. -Atklnaon, lt. A. W.Mlss B. Robertaon. Mlsa Atklnaon,Mra. I. Robertson, Edw. S. Daane,Mlss F, Robertson, Bee R, CookC. IL Hardy, Chas, F. Deane.W. G. Davle, C. B. Hardlng.Mnnnle Davie,

PACIirS. VA.
Mra. A. C. Vaughan.
TORJCSVILLB, VA.

J, M. Davlo.
DINWIDD1E, VA.

Alma Harrls, J. o. Strachan,A. E. Rlchardson, R. V. Jackaon,Paulln Rlchardson, Mrs. J. w AdamaA, -32. Steme, Mrs, T. B. Booth
'

Mary Bolsseau, MJs. M. Fitzgerald,Mlas Anne Smlth. Miss A. Harden.
WALDROP, VA.

E. D. Mlchle, W E, Fitzgerald.
FORKSVILLE, VA,Jeasio E. Rose, J. m. Pltzlnger.
BT_AC_X6TONE, VA.
Mlss Berdls Epes.

SOUTHBRLANI., VA
J. M. Adams.

PROSPECT, VA.
Mtb. Thos, Cocks, Mary M, Crew.

OREENWAY, VA.
S. C. Atklnsoa.
ASHXAND. VA.

Ed. DeJaraette, 13. DeJurneUo,
S. J. Hall.

NORFOLK, VA.
J. H. Gregory.

M'K_.NNE_, VA.
John B. B*raser. Turpln Carter,Geo. D, Powell, Cyrua Dunn,W. T. Carter, Jr., Miss Bettlo Powell.

BELFIELD, VA.
Mlss Lucy Atklnaon.

HAMPDEN-S1DNEY, VA
Box ITS, v R. c. Grahem,M. B. Langhorne, J. M. Graham
Hunter Mann, Box 23,
C. Graham, Mary F. Mcllwaine.

RUEL, VA
Mlss Anna Colllns, J. c, Tate

CREW. VA
Mlsa M. Tuckcr. j. p. Morgan,Esale Tucker, illss J. L. Morgan

SEVEN ISLANDS, VA.
Mr__..C. Tutwllor, Lewla Tutwller. "*

LENDSAY, VA. v,Mlsa L. Johnston, Mlss C. Johnston.
SCOTTSVILLE, VA.

Mls3 Mary Heath, Mrs. Sue Blalr,
/ Dr. J. P. Blalr.
FLUVANNA, VA.
Mrs. W. A. Street

CRYSTAL HIbL. VA
EUen Moorefteid, j. s. MooreSeld.

MOXTPBLIER, VA ¦».
Mrs. Zora Davls, rj. G, Thompson,F. W. Thompson, Miss W. Thompson.Miss N. Thompson.

FAHMVILLE, VA.
Clyde 8. Bllss. j. Edwin Harrls, Jr.

DE W1TT, VA.
. C. Crawford, A. G. Butterworth,Mra. A Buuerworth. '

JEFFERSON, VA
Mlss Lillle Henning.
BEbONA, VA
Blrdlo Baugh.

TAWWORTH, VA.
Demple J. Moore, B. Z. Sclater.

ENONVILLE, VA
Jullua Coleman. Lucy Coleman,Ltlllan Colema-n, Mlss M. Coleman.Lula B. Coleman, Mra. J. Coleman.
J. H. Coleman,

NELSON, VA
Mlss boulse Hoosley.
COLUMB1A, VA.

Mrs. Dr. Rlchardson.
BUCKINGHAM, VA

¦Channlng Hooro, M. F. Moore,
Mrs. F. xt, Moore.
DIASCOND, VA

W, N. Farthing, Ii; T. Goddla.
HOWARDSVILLE, VA.
Mrs. John C. Turner, J"r.
NEW CA-NTON. VA.

Mlsa Mahel PItts, Miss Phot Mable,Mlsa Lotle Pltts.
Another proverb will ba found ecat-

tered throughout the littlo want ade. to-
day; lt ls composed of twenty-flve letters.
Seven prlzea wlll bo awarded tha wln-
nera. Tho contestanta are respeotfullyrequested to send thelr answers on pos¬tal corda.

lt you ara not intereated In this pop¬ular, very Interesting and inatructlve con¬
test, don't fall to read the Uttle want
ads.; they will fulfill your every want.
The names of the wlnnera and those

dcaervlng special mentlon ln The Tlmes-
Dlspatch want columns cartoon contest
wlll be found ln another column, Read
tho publlo gulda to success.The Timea-
Dlspatch want ad. columns.

THE BISHOP JURY
UNABLE TO AGREE

Three for Acquittal, Slx for
Manslaughter and Three for
Second Degree Murder.

(Special to Tba Tlinos-DlspatCh.)
.OHARLOTTE, N. C, Fobrua-y 21..The

Blshop Jury Is still hung up, and there
ls no hopa of a vordict Judgo Neal
called tho Jury lnto court thls afternoon
at 6 o'clook and Clerk Russell aubmltted
tlio questlon:
"Havo you agreed on a verdlct?"
Foreman Flounioy promptly answered;
"We havo not,"
Judge Neal then ordoned that tho pres.

ont term of court would not stand ad¬
journed iintil tlie Jury arrlved at somo
dlspu-sltlon of tho case. Thoro ls no
ahange ln tlio oomplexlon of the jury,
Your correspondent loarns that three of
the Jurors aro holdlug out for acquittal,
slx are for mantslaughter and threo for
murder In tha socond deyreo. It comea
from rollabla sourco to-nlght that tho
Jury wlll never agroo, and tliat iho Judge
hns been apprlsod of thls fuot.
Tho Republlcan Executlve Commlttee

had a sonsutioaal meetlng this after-
noon. Slx of tlio leading mewbors, all
buslness men of thls oity, wnlkad out
of the moetlng because, ns lt ls clabn-
od, they could not have tlielr wny, Thoso
woro flenda of R. W, Smlth, tho oandl-
dato for tbe Charlotto postofflco. The.
trlonda of Jake Newell, ^another cqutdl*
date for the name orfleo, reorgaxilaed
tho commltteo and elected Nowoll ohalr¬
man. The' moetlng endorse" Senator
Pnltobard nnd alao endoreed Newoll'B
condldaoy tor the. postofflce.
Anul W**W. colorod, wtu* Jalled to-

nlght, charged wlth tho burnlng of thobnrn of Itov. D. M. Austin. The crlmo
waa cominlttod about tiireo weeks ago.In tlie flro, Mr. Austin lost twelvo cb-wa
and sevcn imiles. Walker, lt ls charged,hnd a grlevnnce ogi_l__st Austin, who
ls a Baptlat proachar,

Postmaster Shot and Kllled
(Speelul to The Tl_nes-l_lap»tch.)

HAMLBT, N. C, Fob. 21.--Johh 'WI1-
llamaon, postmaster of Troy; K, C., waa
shot nnd kllled at 0 o'clock to-nlght InSponcer's bar by flonry Young, a shoe-
maker, of thla plnco. Tha men quar-reled, whon Young drow hls platol and
shot Wllllamson. Young haa not beon
capturod.

Rockefellers in the South.
(Speelul to Tbe Tl-i-s-PIiwnt.li.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C. February 21.-
Mr. and Mra. John D. Rockefoller, Jr.,
aro guoata at Battery Park Hotel. They
wlll be horo sevorul days and wlll noxt
woelt Joln john D. Rookefelled, Sr'e, par¬
ty now at Thoma-rvUlo, Ga, Both partlos
wlll travol in tho Sonth togothor, They
wlll vlslt Mardl Gras at Naw Orleans nnd
miiJce tour In Mexlco, Mr. nnd Mra,
Rockofollor mado a trlp to-day to Bllt¬
more houso.

o-1.-

Weddlng Cards.
(Sii.mlal tu lliu TlnieB-nispatch.)FREDBRICK.SBUUa, VA. Feb. _1._

Cards have boen reeelved/here for the
marrlage of Mr. Wllllam K. Gordon,formerly of Spotsylvania county, now a
protnlnent buslness man of Thurber, Tex,,to Mlsa Fny ICoarhoy, diuightor of Mr,
and Mra. Jerome G, Kearbey, of Dallaa,
Tex, Tho caromony wlll take place next
Wednesday, Fobruary 25th, at the horae
of the brlde's parents In the latter olty,

Soon to Be Married,
(flneelnl to Tho Ylmos-DUpatcb.)

fWELLIAMSiiUua, VA., February Bl,-
!>. H. U. Htophenson, of Toano. and Mlsa
GWtrude Early, of nillsvllle, wlll bo
nArrled ut tho home of tlio brldo nixt
."vA^_»wduy,

REFORM
IN NORFOLK

The Present Admlnlstration is
Cleaning Out Talbot Street,

BEEF CONTRACT CASES

They Aro Up ln the Unlted Statos Court
on Demurrer, and Wlll Be Fully

Heard Lator.Some Ordor*
of the Court.

<Sp«eUl to "Che nmes-Dutpstch.)
NORFOLiK, VA., February 21,-One e*

tho roform efforts of this olty aardlnlBtra-
tion ls to clean out Talbot Streot. In
harmony with that movemont thero wero
nine perBons arrested and fined HO ond
oosta in the Pollca Court thlB mornlng.
The warraxita charged that they were ln
a room abova tho bar-rootn of Hottxnan ln
Talbot Street aotlng ln. a diaorderly man¬
ner llkely to causo a dleturbance of tho
peace. Several other saloon keepers ln that
Btreet havo beon .arrested bo frequently
that the buslness thore ot the charaoter
whlch uaed to flourlsh haa decllned. One
of the most promlnent bar-k eopere ln the
irtreet ls sald to have announced tbat he
Intenda to qult the buslness and «o lnto
somo other wMch Is not so well looked
after by the polico. Two others, who
hav* been arrested and flned froquently,
havo Incurred tho dlspleasure of the od-
mlnlstration to the extent that they wlll
probably- be drlven out of buslness or at
loast out of Talbot Streot
The beef conBpiracy cases camo up on

tho demurrer Illed by the dafendanta at
4 o'clock. Hon. R. T. Thorp la the at¬
torney for John A Codd", of Norfolk
county, Aaron Maxx and Louls Wafiser-
man, of Norfolk. The trlal of the oaso
wlll not begln untll tlio demurrer Bha.ll
have been heard and decided. The de¬
murrer Is on technlcal grounds and not
on tho merlts of tho charge of consplr-
Ing to put up tbe prlceB of meats and veg-
etablos to ba offered to tho government,
It ls douibtful whether tho reaj caae wlll
bo heard next week.
In the Unlted States District Court thls

mornlng Judge Waddlll ISBued" orders ob
follows: Ralph Beerman, Jaoues E\ Ashby
and -B. E. Slmpson, bankrupta, wera dla-
charged on the petltlons fUed by them. A
dlstrlbutlon was ordered ln the admlralty
case of E. Hogshlre agalnst the schooner
Lulu. Josiah N. Whitakor waa appointed
the olflclal stenographor for tho Unlted
States Clrcult and District Courts of tlie
Eastcrm>lstrlct of Vlrglnla. Mr. Whlta-
ker is no-w a resldent of Riehmond.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE.
J. E. Dlckerson, Jr., colored, edltor of

the Norfolk News and AdYcrtlser, who
was recently flned $25 ln Pollce Court for
prlntlng an artlcle dotrlmental to the
character of Will.nm II. Thorogood, col¬
ored, ia agaln ln trouble. A worront waa
to-day Issued for Dlckerson, whlch was
sworn out by a young colored woman, a
member of the cholr of a oolored church.
in whlch somo sensatlonal charges are
made.
The Itallan steamshlp Monvlso. New Or¬

leans to Genoa, whlch arrlved here to-day
for bunker coal, reported that yesterday,
while passlng Frylng Pan Shoals, North
Carollna coast, she went ashore and ra-
mained aground flve hours, lloatlng her-
self without asslstnnce. A survey was
held thls afternoon at L-ambert's Polnt
by a dlver, who is to dt-tormlno whether
she wlll have to go ln tho dry dock.
Rev, E. B. Hatcher, of the Flrst Bap-

tlEt Cliurch, wlll preach hls farowell ser¬
mon to-morrow. Dr. Hatcher has boen
the pastor of the church for ten years,
and wlll leave to take ehargo of tha Bap¬
tlst mlsslon work in tlie State of Mary-
land,

TO NTEWPORT NEWR
Newport News has protlted to tha dotri-

mont of Norfolk through tha system ot
barglng export freight received in Nor-
fola to Newport Nows and havlng lt
cleared through the custom-house ln that
city. VIgorous protests were made by tha
varlous cornmerclal bodles, but lt appar-
ently had no offect. and tho system con¬
tlnues, wlth tho result that the exports
of Norfolk, aa appearlng In the custora-
housa reports, fell off to an alarmlng ox-
tent, and those of Newport Nows In-
creased correspondlngly. Thero ic every
reason to bellove that this conditlon wlll
not only bo changed, Ajid Norfo'ik wlll In
the futuro get the boneftt of all the ex¬
ports that tightfully beong to hor, but
tihat tho conditlon wlll bo reversed en¬

tlrely and that In tho future larpo cruan-
tltles of exports wlll be barged from
Newport News and loaded "here, clcarlng
tluough tho custom-house of thls port,
Thls mornlng tha German steamer Bar-
celona, Captaln Bohn, of tho Unlon Llno,
cleaied from thls port, havlng on board
about 1.500 tons of exports that wore
bfffged from Newport News to thls port
and loaded horo.

Tlhe threo-masted schooner S. C. Tryon,
Captaln Knowlton. was towod into ITamp-..
ton Roads thls mornlng by tho British
steamshlp Brlardalo. Tho Tryon was
bound from Norfolk to New York wlth
box shooks. Whlto ln tho gale of Tues¬
day she lost hor deck load and sprung a
leak. The vessol had flvo feet of water
ln h-er hold when sho was picked up by
the stoamshlp. Tho schooner lost her
foresall and other ennvas ln tha storm.
The captaln nnd most of. tha crew wero
frost-bitten.

To be Married To-morrow.
(Speclnl tn The Tlmos.DlKpntch.lWILLlAMSBURG, VA.. February 81,-

Mr. H. N. Martln, of Jamea Clty oounty,
will lead to tlio altar next Monday at
ChathaSn, Va., Miss Enizabeth Vlrglnla
Crews.

J. H. W1LLIAMS0M
SHOT AND KILLED

Dispute In Bar-Room In Ham¬
let, North Carolina,.

Ends Fatally.
(Uy Assuclatod Press.)

RAX.EIC-EI. N. C, Fob. ill_J. IL Wll-
llamson, a well-known drugglst, w|ioso
homo ls ln Monroo, thls State, was shot
aud kllled by liotiry Voung, ot Rocklng-
ham, N. 0.. In Aurmon's bar at Hamlet
laat nlght. Williams on nnd a, frland
wont into the bar for drinks,
A dlsputo nroso wlth Young, who

cursod Willlanisoii'B frlend. Wllllarnson
asked him to deslst, nnd Young, turn-
Ing upon hlm, pulled hla gun ond flrud,
lntlloting a wound from whloh Wllllnm-
son dlod In thirty mlnutes, Young thon
flred two shots at the barkoeper, who
wos trylng to stop tho shooting, hut tha
bullets wont wlld, Young then llod and
made good hls uscapo.

GLOVINE AT OOHEN'S STORE.
Cloana all Glovoa, whether kid or fabrlo

or any other dellcata material, such a.s
orope da oiiino, lacu. eto, The praoticul
.xhlb.tlon tak»» nlao* ln tlio basMneat,

Tired Mother's Touching Story of
Anxiety and Suffering.

Ctiticura Brixigs Blessed Cure to _Skio
Torttxred Baby and Pervco smd Rest jto Its Worn Otxt Mother. \

It ta no wondor that Mrs. Holena Rath vrna taken ertofc. Singlohandod, sho did all tho honscwork and washed, cooked and monde.for hor husband. Hans, and thelr six children. Aiter a plucky flgh'to keop on her feet, Jlrs. Rath had to yield, and early ln 1002 shi
took to hor bed. What followed sho told to a visritor, who called al
her tidy home, Ko. 82L Tcnth Ave.. Now York City.

"I hlred a glrl to mlnd tho chll-
dron and to do whatever else she
oould. I couldn't Btay ln bcd long.Slok aa I was, tt was caslor for mo
to orawl around than to lle and
worry about my littlo ones. 80
I got up aftor a few days, and let
tho glrl go. I had noticed that-eho
had sores on her face, hands and
arniB, but I paid no attentlon to that
uutil Charliii. my youngest, began to
piok and acratcli hlmBolf. lle waa
then ton months old, and tho glrlhad paid more attentlon to him than
to any of tho others. Chnrlio was freb-
ful and oross, but as he waa outtingteeth, I dldn't thitik much of that.
Even when a rash brolce out on his
face I wasn't frlghtened, because
overybody knows that that ls qulto
oommon wlth teotliing babies. Sev¬
eral of my others had lt when llttle,
and I thought nothing about it.
"But the raah on Chnrlie's poorUttle face spread to hls ncek, chest,

and baok. I had never seen any¬thlng qulte lilco 5t before. The skln
rose in littlo lnmpa, and matter
came out. My baby'a skin was hob,
and how he did sufTcr He wouldn't
oat, and nlght after nlght I walked
the floor with him, weak aa I was.
Often I had to stop because I felt
faint and my back throbbed wlth
pain. But bhe worst pain of all was
to see my poor littlo boy bumlng
wlth thoso nasty sores,
"I belleved he had caught some

disease from the glrl, but some of
the neighbors said he bad eczeina,
and that la not catchlng, they told
me. Yes, I gavo hlm medicine, and
put salves and thlngs on him. I
don't thlnk thoy were nll usciess.
Once in a while the itchlng seemed
to let up a bit, but thero was not
much change for the better untll a
lady acrosa the Btreet asked rfie why
I dldn't try the Cuticura Remedies.
I told her I had no faith in those
things you read about in the papers.
Sho said ahe didu"t want me to g-o
on faith nor even to spend any
money at flrst, Sho gavo me somo
Cuticura Ointment.I think tho
box was about half full. and a
Diece of Cuticura Soap. I followed

the dlrectlona, bathlng Charlle ^

pjutting that nlce Ointmest oa t_i#
sores.
"I wouldnt have belleved that

my baby would havo been cured by
a llttle thing like that, Not all of a
audden, mind you. Llttle by llttle,
but ao surely. Charlle and I both
got inore peace by day, and more
"aleep by nlght. The sorea sort of
dricdup and went away. I shall
never forget one blesscd night whenI went to bed wlth Charlle beslde
mo, as soon as I got the aupper
dishes out of the way and tho older
children undressed ; when I woke
up tho sun was strcaming ln. For
the first time in six montha I had
slept through tho nlght wlthout a
break,

" Yes, that fat littlo boy by the
window is Charlie, and his skln ia
as white as a snow flakc, thanks to
tho Cuticura Rcmedies. I think
everybody should know about tho
Soap and also the Ointment, and lt
lt is going to help other mothera
with sick ba-bies, go ahead and pub-
llsh what I have told you."

MRS. HELENA RATH.

IS

And the Hampdcn-Sidney
Boys Are Greatly Stlrred Up

FARMVILLE IS PLACARDED'

And a Riproarlous Demonstration Upon
the Occaslon of the Intermediate

Literary Society Exerciseson
Last Friday Night

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch..
FA_P_MVII_____E, VA., February 21.

iVhlle the lntormedluto exerclses were In
progresa at Hampden-Sldnoy College last
nlght a vdolent demonsbratioii on tlio
part of bhe students broke forth and
never bofore ln the hiatory of tHa Insti¬
tutlon waa tliero such vlolent conduct.
WhUo Ma-. Cralg, tho junlor ora.tor, was
dellvarlng his nddTesa, the fiirlng of Ro-
inan candles, sky-rooketts, baby-wakers
and twlne balia, and. ln fact, all klnds of
liro-works began. Tho speaker took no
notice of the distuirbance. Not so wllh
the presldent, Dr. Hlohard Mcllwaine. Ho
arose at the flrst noise, and rcmalned
standlng untll tho speaker took his soat.
Thon ho addroa3od tho audlence. nnd, af¬
ter apologizlng for the conduct of tho
students, he appealed to tha men of tlio
socletloa to put an end to the disturb-
ance.
For a wlllle tho noise ceased. Thla

morning tho cllinax waa reaelied wh.n
tha presldent dcullncd to contorm to a
timo-'honored prccedent and excusivl tho
Liramatio Club from recltatlona tlio day
before tho plny, but aftor tlie club po..ted
notlces lhat thore would bo no raeetJrig,
ho reconuldered tho mattor and granted
thelr requeat.
Tho cause ot these dlsturhnncea are

that the Board ot Trustees decllned to
grant tlio etudenta two dancea at tlie
Intermediate, whlch lt ls aald hns never
boen dono before. At bhe preaent wrltlng
no defJnlte aotlon on tho part of tha fao¬
ulty haa beon taken, but It la thought
from what Presldent Mcllwaine aaya thnt
tho offoudora, wdien caught, wlll be se-
voroly punished,
The town of Farmvllle, whlch ls elght

mlloa from 1-lampdoti-Sidney, was flooded
last nlgilit wlth a clrcular, but out by a
number of tlatiipden-SIdney Collego atu-
donts, roadlng as follon's:
"Rah-rah-rah Look . No Dnnclng.

Thoroforo.No rntonnodlato Celebra.tloii.
At Hnrnpclen-Sldney.Down Wlth th.
Board I"
One waa atuck on evory wlndow on

Mnln Street; then tlio i.Identtal part of
tho town wo» vlslted,

It wlll bo reirioinbred that tho Board
of Trustees of Uutnpdon-Sldney last sum-
mor condomnod danclng, and ordered
tlmt no more germans ba hold in tlio
lichool bulldlngs. The clrcular ls orvatii y
-omo exolteinont, iuid lt la expected that
llio presldent of the achool, Dr, Moll.
tvalno, wlll try and fuid out wito dls-
trlbuted It and doal wlth thom aocord-
Ingly.

It ia reported bha party nuxnbarod nbout
twenty-fjve, They went to tha mill to
got floim to make paste, but were unabla
to _,et flour thoro, bo thoy suoceoded In
poraundlng' a morclmnt to get out of hla
bod and como down town,

AT FREDERICK'S HALL
Several Interesting Personai Notas

About Peoplo Known There.
(Bpoclal tu Tlio 'l'liii..-111-.p-idi,)

¦FR_I.DH--._CK_ I1AL.1/, VA. February
(1,.The MinallpDx situatlon In thla county
la about cl.urud, no new caa-» reported

ond old patients aro dlscharged.
Miss Eva Atklnson. of Frcdertck** Hal\

Is the guest of Miss Williams. on Wost
Grace Street, Riehmond.
Miss Hallte Vaughan, of Rloh-mond, af>

ter a pleasant sojourn of several weeka
at "Ellersllo," has returned home,
Miss Dalsy Vaughan, of thls connty, Ia

visiting Mlas Maudo Chewnlng, of Rieh¬
mond,
Miss Clara Harrls, who has been at*

tendlng the Woman's College, la III wlth
typhoid faver at the Vlrglnla Hospltal..
Miss Lucy Holladay, of Lewtaton, ls

pponding several months in Florence, Ala,,
visiting the famlly of Mr. Mason Dillard.
Miss Sadla Hardenbergh will vlslt her

brother, In Riehmond, thla woek, after
whloh she wlll vlslt Washlngton and Fhil-
adelphla.

Mrs. Frodorick Hood, after apendlng a
week ln RIchmpnd, the guest of Mra*
Curtley, returned homa Wedneadsy ova*
ning.
Miss Lucy Vaughan has been th* guaat

of tba Misseo Atklnson for several day"*
Mr. Frank Vaughan, who ls attencUag

the Fork Unlon. Academy. ls convaleaoaat,
after several weeks of lllness,
Rov. Mr. T. S. Leitch, of the Rlch-

uiciid Chrlstlan Adtvocate, was the fru"«t
of the Hon. E.. W. Smlth several daya
thir week.
Mlas Annie Garrett. of Cumbarland ooua-

ty, is stopplng some time wlth bar bro¬
ther, Mr. T. C. Garrett. Chasapeako and
Ohlo agent at thls placo.
Mrs. B. P. Vaughan. of '-tCdlMraU^*".

loaves in a few days for Upper Maarlbo-
rough. Md., on a vlslt to Mrs. Wilson.
Miss Mattle Leitch wlll be tho guest ol

tho Mlsse3 Vaughan noxt weak.
Mr. R. Lynn Laster, a very worthy

young mon and member of tho Chasa*
peake and Ohlo sectlon force at thla
placo. and Miss Mary A. Tralnham. bout
of thls county; were ouletly married Wadh
nesday afternoon, Rav. L. J. Halay offU
clntlng. Both partles ara weU knowa in
the county.
Miss Maudo Modeno, who baa beea n r*.

cent guoBt of Mr. Sem-ple Goodwin, haa
returned homa.
Mr. J. H. Crank waa ln Rlohmond yea*

torday.
Mr, Charles E. Splcor. Chesapeaka and

Ohlo telegraph operator at Keswick. VK.
pald hls home folks a flylng vlslt Iu4
week.

MR. JULIAN HILL TO WED
AUSS LUCY KEARNEY

WASHINGTON. D. C, Fob. 2L-Vbn
engagement Is announced ot Mlas Ltiojr
Colden Da Lonoy Kcarney, daughtor ot
Goneral John Watts Kearney, of Na»W
Jersey, to Mr. Jullan Harrlson Hlll, oi
Riehmond.
Mlsa Kearney is weU known in Rloh-

mund, where she haa often vlslted. Mr,
HUI ls employed in the Stato Bank oi
Vlrglnla. Miss Kearney Is spendlng thla
wlnter ln Washington, and her marrlage
to Mr. Hlll wlll probably taka place at
the houso of Goneral Kearney here th*
latter part of Aprll.

«a .

Farmer.Carter.
(SiwcUl to Tha Tlut's-Dlspatch,)

FREDERICKSBURG. VA,, Feb. *".,-*
Mr, Harry V. Farmer, of Port Royal,
and hls brlde have returnod here trom
Washington, whero they wero married
Thursday nlght, and have been unubiu
to reach their homa at Port Royal on
account of temporary closlng of navtga*
tlon by Ice on the Rappahannock Rlver.
iii.i brldo waa Mlsa Julla F, Carter,
daughter of Dr. W. F. Ciutor, of thls
olty, and grandd&ughte'r of tho lato Ed-
wln Carter. The marrlage ln Washlng¬
ton waa not tho raault uf an elop«m«n\
as stated ln sotna of tho papers, aa con-
sont of tbe brldae'a parents Uad beon ob-
talued.

Belongod to Wm. G. Bullitt.
_ (l|y Associated Pitfis.)

A portion of tho ailverware reco*-*ra* br
the New York pollce from tha two nsiro
biirgUu'a undar arrest thera ls tha prcv«
erty of Wllltsun CJ. Bulllt, of tho flrm ol
Custner, Curran and Bullitt. coai op»ra»
tors tn Wtat Vlrglnla.
The tiuUltt rus.iionce wu robbad som*

time after mldnlght laat Monday ot n%»
v«r plato vilu»d at tt.W,


